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9 Douglas Bcattie Says
Sf lie Would Have Con- -

Hl cealed Evidence
HI911 Chesterflold Courthouse,' Va Sept

K 1. Douglas Beattle, brother of Henry
Hii Clay Beattle, Jr., indicted for wife
Wm L murder, admitted on the witness stand

S today that he would not have ren--

? dered the assistance he did to the de-H- i
. tectives In running the auto-- H

j mobile to and from and about the
H $ Ecene of the crime if he "had known
H y they would lay the crime against my
B v brother."
H i The witness also said he would have

washed and cleaned the car that very
Hj r night.
H f The prosecution drew this forth on
H i n and by its questions

sought to lay a charge of destroying
--,,m ' evidence upon Douglas for having
jSjl J some blood washed from the machine
lffijf before the authorities seized It.
taiE e wltnJss 'vvas still on the stand
Mm when court recessed at 1:3'0 p. m.,
fll for luncheon, and Indications were
aUR that the testimony of the prisoner him- -

Hf self would not be reached today.
lM A mysterious message to Harry jr.
Mm' Smith, counsel for the defense, inter--

V rupted the trial for a half hour and
Sm' jesulted in the discovery of a witness
ajy in Richmond to account for the soli- -

T3; tary car, the woman on Us running
B; board and the man In front of it,
9 which a group of boys early in the

Htf trial said the' saw on the night of the
H? murder and described as resembling
H; the prisoner and his wife.
H; The prosecution had built up its
HI-- ' case with the theory that Mrs. Beattie
Hjf. was shot, not while sitting in the ma--

Hp chine beside her husband, as the lat- -

HK ter alleges, but as she was standing
Hi either on the running board or In the
H& road, the hlg blood spot resulting from
Vjj her fall on the turnpike.

m The new witness, whose name was
9& withheld until he appeared in court.
Mjy was expected to testify late today con- -

St cerning the man and woman whom
Bf the boys saw. His story, it is said, Is
S? that the man stopped to crank the3j machine on the Midlothian turnpike.
9 the woman standing on the running
Xjff board, as the boys coming from the
WML dance at Bon Air passed them.
RBv- of
Sfe the hair under a seat cushion Indi- -

ijKf- - cated tho cushion was up and was n
If- - line with the prosecution's theory that
U' the womans' head was concealed
mmZ under the seat on the prisoner's trip
li to the Owen home Immediately after

lm the tragedy.

Chesterfield Courthouse, Va., SepL
1. From the obscurity of a lonely

IEL cell In the little blockhouse jail hero
Henry Clay Beattie, Jr , this morning
gazed expectantly at the courthouse

fjMa a few yards away, where sometime
jSEt today he is scheduled to explain to

Mrv e Jury e murder of n"s " for
mm which he was Indicted just eighteen
IB days ago. With tho testimony of the
"Ufa prisoner himself, the defense planned
iHy to conclude its case.
'ilK Before putting on the stand the only

ma man known to have actually witness- -

zjj ed the murder of Mrs. Beattie, how- -

J? ever, counsel for tho defense pre- -

WW' pared to call Douglas Beattie, a broth- -

l"" er of the accused man, as well asy several of Henry's friends, some of
5L a them women, to testify not only to
jjjj j the good reputation of the prisoner.
ja but to his happy relations with hisI I wife that would preclude any desiro
m for her death.
j5 ' Uno.ucstlonably the strongest wlt- -

H ness for the prosecution has heen
H Paul Beattie, a cousin of the accused
H Paul says he bought for Henry tho
Jj verj' shotgun which the prisoner has

ijsi f identified as the gun fired that snuf- -

jfff fed out his wife's life, yet the pris- -

"j oner himself declares that the high- -

S? way man who he alleged committed
H the crime, was bearded and six feet
m) tall, a description which does not fit

I youthful Paul.
NJ .1; It was expected that the prisoner
"R V would his original explanation

i of the murder, tell how the highway.
mau held him up, and deny once more
that he over took, part in the purchaso
of any shotgun1 or talked with Paul
about any gun Such was his testi-mon- v

at the coroner's Inquest and
counsel for the defense did not hesi-
tateI to say that it would be followed
rigidly by' tho accused on the stand.
The vital Issue in the case, therefore,
is the veracity of the cousins, Paul
and Henry. Character witnesses
have been on the stand to testify to

irtfl Hem-y'- reputation for truthfulness
and. In rebuttal, the prosecution is! J prepared to have similar things said
about Paul, despite testimony of wlt--

i nesses who have attempted to discred-- ,
' it his story of the purchase of the

4J pun.
0 I It was not expected that Henry
g "' would tako the witness stand before

J the afternoon, as It was thought that
rJr counsel for the defense first miglit

Hi (Continued on Page Eight.)
fjil WANTS THE GOVERNORS
JSR ' TO CONTRIBUTE $4

Sk Albany, N. Y., Sept. 1. A letter
PS written in a childish hand and ad- -

ymi i

dressed to Governor DIx is as fol-
lows:

"Bristol, X, H., Aug. 21. To his
excellency: I am a little girl 12 years
old, and am going to ask every gov-
ernor for a souvenir of $4 to purchaso
our uncle's horse. He died May 17
and our mother will keep it for us and
be very thankful for it "

"MRYS" IS TO' BE
REPLACED BY STUDENTS

New Haven, Conn., SepL 1 Yale
alumni in all parts of tho country,
who learned some time ago of tho
passing of 'Morys," a famous student
eating house, have raised a fund to
replace it and practically reproduce
it in an old house on York street, a
block from the college campus.

The rooms in this York street
houso will bo arranged exactly as the
original tavern and on the walls will
bo hung the same old prints and the
famous table tops on which Yale stu-
dents for many generations have
carved their initials. r

M'ay Be Met by
(he French in

Morocco .

Paris, SepL 1. While the French
foreign office, it Is understood, has not
recehed any sure indication that Ger-
many will accept the French propos-
als for a settlement of the Moroccan
question, confidence Is felt in an early
agreement, because of the extent of
the compensations which are to be
onered.

The real difficulty in the way of an
early settlement lies in tho special
commercial and mining guarantees
which Germany may seek In Morocco,
as nothing can be given Germany in
Morocco which Great Britain does not
possess. Besides, anything like spe-

cial privileges would afford the Eng-glis-h

ocension for the reopening of the
controversy on questions of interpola-
tion. The French and British govern-
ments have reached the fully mutual
agreement on every phase of . the
FranpGerman dispute.

oo

WORLVSMARKETS

'
OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE

(Selling Price)
Ogden, Utah, Sept. 1. Butter

Creamery, extra in cartons, 30c;
creamery, firsts, 29c; cooking, 22c;
ranch 20c.

Cheese Eastern, 16 1-- Utah 16;
Utah mild. 15; Y. A., 17,

Eggs Per case of 30 doz.. 7.00.
Sugar: cane $7.10;

t beet $6.70.

Chicago Produce.

Chicago, Sept 1. Butter Steady,
Creameries, 2025c; dairies. I822c.
Eggs, steady; receipts 7,110 cases at
mark, cases included, 715c; flrstn,
161--2c- ; 'prime .firsts, ISc. Cheese
steady: daisies, twins,
121-21- 2 Young Americas, 13 2

SH3

Kansas City.

Kansas City. Sept. 1 Cattle: Re-

ceipts 1,500 head, including 900 south-
erns. Market steady. Native steers,
?5S; southern steeis, 46; native
cows and heifers, $2.757.25; Btockers
"and feeders, $3.255.75 bulls S3
54.50; calves, $4.507.50; western
steers, 4.607.25; western cows, 3

$4.75.
Hogs Receipts 3,000 head; market

5 cents higher. Bulk of sales, $7.15
$7.30; heavy, $7S7.30, packers and
butchers, $7.107.40; lights, $7.10
$7.40.

Sheep Receipts 2,000 head; market
steady. Muttons, $3.254. lambs, $5.50
(fZG.35: range wethers and yearlings,
?3 254.25; range ewes, $2.503.75.

Chicago Livestock,

Chicago. Sept 1. Cattle Receipts
estimated at 2.000 he.i'1; market slow
and weak. Beeves, .$57.90: Texas
steers, $1406.35, western steers. $4

7, stockers and feeders, $35.50:
cows and heifers. $2.25G.26, calves,
$G.255)9 25. Hogs Receipts estimated
at 11,000 head; market 5c higher.
Light $7.1o57.70; mixed. ?77 70;
heavy, $G.S57 60; rough, SG.Sog7 05;
good to choice heavy, $7.057.G0; pigs,
$5fU7.55. Bulk of sales, $7 107.35.
Sheep Receipts estimated at 14,000
head; market steady. NatUe .$2(?T3.S0.
western, $2.253.80; yearlings, $4
$4.90: lambs, native, $4G,45; west-
ern, $4.50G.50.

Sugar and Coffee.

New York. Sept. 1. Raw sugar
strong; centrifugal 96 test, 5.3G; mus-
covado .89 test, 4.S6; molasses sugar
4.61. iReflned sugar strong.

Coffee spot firm.

(Continued on Page Eight)

1 - BaseballHi
M FAIR GROUNDS SATURDAY. -

31'
ft North Ogdein vs. Plain City
K Side Bet of $100 Admission 25a

l -

oo BH
BIG LAND SALE ' H

Denver, Sept. 1 Announcement was , 1
mado here yesterday of tho sale of H
16,000 acres of land in the Arkansas .HValley, In the southern part of the iHstate, to George H. Paul, of Washing- - '!H
ton Iowa, for $800,000. -- H

BASEBALL I

I Sunday, September 3 I 9
FAIR GROUNOS 3 P. M. jH

Stoex Indians vs. Ogden I jJH
LABOR DAY-HUNTS- VILLE AND NORTH OGDEN COM- - VH

BINED, 18 MEN, AGAINST OGDEN, 9 MEN. .'jM

"City Flirl" Walks Many
Blocks Without Be-

ing Ogled

Chicago, Sept. 1. An official def-
inition of flirting was given yester-
day by Captain Halpln, acting head
of tho detective bureau, when a young
woman, whose services as "city flirt"
had been accepted, started down State
street, accompanied by a detective.

"If a man only looks at the young
lady," said the captain to the plain
clothes man, giving him Instructions
la his duty, "or if he goes up to her,
takes off his hat and, asks If she isn't
Rllss and then passes on,
well, that Isn't exactly flirting. But
If he sticks to her and asks her to
walk with him and really gets offen-
sive, well that's flirting and the man
Is a masher."

After a two-hou- r stroll on Stato
street, tho young woman returned to
the central police station without en-

countering a single "masher."
"I saw almost every man on State

streot, botween 3 and 5 o'clock," said
tko young woman, "and not one was
rude to mo, or attempted to speak to
me. It surely seems as if Chicago
men are gentlemen '

uu -
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Overtures Made to Go-
vernments Compromi-

se in Prosecutions

Washington, Sept 1. Depratment
of justice officials suiieS today thai
the government has had repeated of-

fers of compromise from counsel of
the Southern Wholesale GVocors" as-

sociation, whose president J. H
declared in Jacksonville, Fla ,

yesterday, that there are no negotia-
tions pending by which the associa-
tion will submit to the government's
terms in the anti-tru- suit against
the concern.

The government's prosecution,
which was begun In June, 1910, aci
cording to Attorney Genoral Wisker-sham- s'

report, is based on evidence
Indicating that the members of that
association had attempted to control
the business of the Southern states In
groceries and other ndcessarles of life
and to prevent manufacturers from
selling to other wholesale grocers than
members of the association.

CONDITION OF

COTTON CROP

Washington, Sept 1. Tho condition
of the growing cotton crop on August
25 was 73.2 per cent of a normal
crop as compared with 89 1 per cent
on July 25, 1911; 72.1 per cont on
August' 25, 1910; 63.7 per cent on Au-

gust 25, 1909, and 73 5 per cent the
ten-yea- r average on August 25. ac-

cording to the department of agricul-
ture estimates based on reports of
correspondents and agents.

Washington, Sept 1. A total pro-
duction of 12.91S.200 bales of cotton
as the final yield this year Is indi-
cated by the department of agricul-
tures' official report on the condition
of the growing crop on August 25,
which the crop reporting board esti-
mated today at 73.26 per cent of a nor-
mal crop.

This estimate, based on the ratio of
average yield for the last ten years
to the average condition of the crop
August 25 for the past ten years,
would mean a final yield of 18 G5

pounds per acre on a planted acreage
of approximately 34,000,000 acres, al-

lowing for an abandoned acreage of
and provided the crop does

not decline or Improve from the date
the condition was estimated to tho
time of picking. These estimates of
production, whilo unofficial, wero reck-
oned by the official method adopted
by the department.

Unofficial advices from the cotton
belt Indicate that most important
drains on the crop were due to sevoro
droughts, hot winds and worms. In
Texas and Oklahoma, since the date
on which the condition was taken
August 25 there have been general
rains, which generally relieved condi-
tions and considerable imnrovement Is
looked for when the October report Is
Issued.

ASK FOR CLEMENCY
FOR

Itfadison, Wis, Sept 1. Believing
that tho hanging of a boy
does not meet, the ends of justice, cit-

izens of Madison in large numbers
have signed petitions to Governor Don-aghe-

of Arkansas, asking that he use
executive clemency for Emil Gichst
who killed another boy in a street
fight

. oo
ROOSEVELT' CONGRATULATES

THE TON FAMILY
Chicago, Sept. 1. Knowing former

President Roosevelt's encouragement
of largo families, the Tons, said to be
the largeBt famllv in America, invited
him to address their annual reunion
which was held yesterday at Blue

Iscland, near this city. He sent his
blessing In this letter :

"If you realized the" innumerable
requests I receive to make speeches,
you would know that it is out of tho
question for me to consider anything
in the nature of a private invitation.
All I can do Is to express my cordial
good wishes to the whole family

"I like to Tead of an American fam-
ily of C01 living members of the type
I 'am sure the Tons are, which G01
have i been accumulated in little over
a half century."

nr
ONE MAN KILLED

AfMD FOUR INJURED

Kingston, N. x., Sept. 1 One man
was killed and four seriously in.
jured in a head on' collision botween
the Rip Van Wl lkle flyer and a pay-
master's train on tho Ulster and Dela-
ware railroad, at Halcomville last
night Signals set against the flyer
failed o work properly and the trains
met on a sharp curve. Both loco,
motives were demolished.

California's New Law
Fixes Compensation

For Injured Men

San Francisco, Sept 1. California's
new employers ability law, abolish-
ing the contributory negligence and
fellow servant defenses in actions for
damages 'brought by injured employes,
went Into effect today.

The law, which was a part of the
reform program 'of hte last legisla-
ture, provides fixed compensation for
Injurod workmen; benefits to widows
and orphans and medical and surgi-
cal attention. The amount of com-

pensation is to be regulated by an in
dustrial accjdent; board of three mem-
bers, appointed tho governor.

The employer Is held liable for any
injury sustained by an employe In
the performance of his duty.

cx

ASTotsftsiis -

FIANCEE MILLIONS

New York, Sept 1. The sum which
Col. John Jacob Astor settled upon
his fiancee, Miss Madeline Force, in
the marriage agreement signed at
Newport last Monday, was $5,000,000,
according to the New York Herald
today. In addition to $5,000,000,
which will belong to tho young wom-
an, the moment she is pronounced
Mrs. Astor, a further agreement was
mado, it Is said, providing that lib-or-

provision shall be made for Miss
Force in Colonel Astor's will, which
is to bo drawn Immediately after tho
wedding and deposited with the mar-
riage agreement with the United
States Trust company in this city.

It is generally understood among
the friends of Col Astor and Miss
Force that tho wedding will not be
delayed long. The ceremony prob-
ably will take place at Beechwood,
tho Astor villa at Newport, and will
be very simple. Only a few Intimate
friends and relatives will attend It
Is undorstood that the pair will go to
Europe on board one of the regular
steamships and will remain away for
a year The Noma, Col Astor's
yacht, will follow them across and
the colonel and Mrs. Astor probably
will do considerable cruising in the
Mediterranean, passing several months
In Egypt In the winter.

WHEAT MARKET

ON TBEJJPGRADE

Chicago, Sept 1 With shipments
from tho Argentine and from both
India and Australia lighter than ex-

pected, the wheat market today took
the up grade. Rains in Canada were
construed also as unfavorable to the
bears Besides, some export inquiry
was reported here and there wero no
signs of any distress over the monthly
deliveries, although the amount sent
abroad reached a larger total than had
been looked for. The opening prices
were 8 to higher. Decem-
ber started at 94 c to 94

a rise of to reacted to
9i'J-Sc- . but again showed a tendency
to advance.

Drlsk cash demand strengthened
corn. The basis was foreign news in-

dicating scarcity abroad December
opened unchanged to up to 03 4 c
to C3 and aecended to G3

Large deliveries gave oats a backset
after the market had displayed sym-
pathy with tne bullish tone In corn,
December started to He higher
at 16 to 4Gl-4- c fell to 45 and
rallied to 4Cc.

Provisions reflected firmness at the
yards. Initial sales were 5c to I215c
higher, with January dejlverv lC.25c
for pork, 9 loc to 9.20c for lard, and
S.40c for ribs.

Anxiety regarding Morocco acted as
an influence on the side of the bulls
and server to sustain wheat prices.
The close was steady with Decem-
ber 2 net higher at 94

Big sales' for export put the corn
market up another notch, but tho ef-

fect did not last, Tho close was
easy at 63 for December, a
net loss of a shade.

Rve, No. 2,' SC.

Barloy, 70122.
Clover, 13;005'19.00; timothv. 12.50

(514-5-
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Police Will Interfere, If

Necessary, at Big
Wrestling Match

Chicago, Sept 1. Champion Frank
Gotch arrived in Chicago shortly after
9 o'clock this morning from Humboldt,
Iowa, and went to a downtown hotel,
where he will live until Monday, when
he wrestles George Hackonschmldt for
the championship of the world. He
will continue his training at tho Chi-
cago Athletic club.

George Hackenschmldt who is to
wrestle Frank. Gotch for the cham-
pionship of the world on Labor Day,
from now until he steps Into the ring,
will take nothing but the lightest ex-

ercise.
His trainers declare that the "Rus-

sian Lion" Is in the best physical con-
dition, and that no more heavy work
Is necessary. Today he rose at 6
o'clock and took a sponge bath, elim-
inating his daily plunge in Lake Mich-
igan. After a light breakfast he jogged
three miles accompanied by his train-
ers, After an hour's light exercise In
the gymnasium he was rubbed down.
After luncheon he was scheduled to
tako a five-mil- e walk.

Assistant Chief of Police Schuottler
today completed his plans for keeping
order at the big match. One hundred
patrolmen, ten sergeants, tour lieu-
tenants, one captain and one Inspector
will be detailed to control the throng
of spectators expected.

'T will not permit any gouging or
unfair wrestling tactics," said Assist-
ant Chief Schuattler, "If any effort
fs made to violate the rules of wrest-
ling. .1 shall interfere."

Managers of the match announced
today that about a third of the seats
have been sold 3nd that tickets for
20,000 reserved seats aro still In the
hands of the treasurer for sale at reg-
ular prices. The sale of seats up to
noon today aggregate 1 about 45.000.

The champion was all smiles Phys-
ical fitness and supreme confidence
marked his appearance and demeanor
But solicitude for his mother's com-

fort rendered it impossible for him to
.do more than acknowledge the saluta-
tions of the large crowd of admirers
which, greeted, him.

"She-.s- - Jirsl boys." b,eThouited,.
"and then there is arother." . ,"

He turnod and smi'ed at his wife,
a little woman who followed the cham-
pion and his mother, carrying tho
elder woman's wraps

"I am as fit as n fiddle," Gotch said.
"I never felt better.

"I realize that it is no '3sv mark'
I am to meet in Haicpnhnidt. He
is string, cunnincr ard skillCvl. Ent I

will win. of course a'though J am cer-
tain tb match will te the most ser-
ious I have ever had.

co

EDFFRAGIST5 m
TO MEET OCT. 19.

New York, Sept. 1. The formal call
for the fortq-thir- d convention of the
National American Woman's Suffrage
association, to be heiu at Louisville,
Ky, October 19 to 25, has Just been
iGsued here. It says:

"Within tho year the stale of Wash-
ington has completed its work of fully
enfranchising its adult citizens. Be-

fore the convention assembles, Cali-
fornia will no doubt have accepted
the idea of true Democracy. We also
rejoice because the legislatures of
Kansas. Wisconsin, Oregon and Ne-

vada have vdted to submit the ques-
tion to their electors

"But many states will refuse to al-

low the voters to consider the ques-
tion of giving politlca.l independence
to women. Since the purpose of the
National American Woman's Suffrage
association is to secure the right to
voteito women citizens of the United
Slates, we have called this national
convention of suffragettes. From
evrv state will come delegates who
will bring with them the growing
spirit of rebellion against Injustice."

. vU

MATT WELLS IS

READY TO FIGHT

Rye, N Y.. Sept 1. Matt Wells, the
English lightweight champion, who de-

feated "Knockout" Brown Wednesday
night, is back in his quarters hore
and will start on hard training next
week, after his announcement that he
Is leady to make a match with any
lightweight in the world. Wells in-

tends to visit Milwaukee to witness
the ton-rou- go between Wolgast
and McFarland.

nr. -

CONFESSED SLAYER OF
AN OFFICER IDENTIFIED

Seattle, Wash.. Sept 1. William
Schmulbach. tho confessed slayer of

Policeman William Smith In Joplin,
Mo., November 13. 1909, will be taken
to Joplin by Missouri officers, who
will obtain" requisition papers from
Jofforson City todav Tho scars and
bullet wounds on Schmulbach's body

.make his Identification complete, ac-

cording to Seattle detectives.
nrm

BURGLARS IN POSTOFFICE.
Waukegan, 111.. Sept 1. Three burg,

lars broke Into the postoffice at High-woo-

III., today, blew open the safo
and escaped with ?400 in stamps and
$200 in currency.

uu
RECEIVES A CHECK

AFTER 46 YEARS

Denver. Sent 1. Forty-si- x years
after he had put in a claim agajnBt the

government for $2.31, James B. Earl,
a veteran of the Civil War, received
his money. As the government pays
no interest Earl's check, which he has
just received, wap for tho exact
amount he claimed on August 1G, 1SC5,
when he was mustered out of the
Union army. At that time his pay
check was short $1.60 and his clothing
allowance 71 cents.

Earl served In the Fifth Iowa In-

fantry and later with the Fifth Iowa
cavalry.

vo--

COLONEL M'COOK ILL.

Rumsln, N. J., SepL 1. Col. John
J. McCook, the youngest of the fam-ou- t

"Fighting McCooks" of the Civil
War, Is seriously 111 of heart disease
at his summer home here.

Colonel McCook, who is a New York
lawyer, is about 65 years old He was
graduated from Kenyon college and
tho Jiarvard law school. He was
mentioned for attorney! general in
President McKInley's first cabinet
He Is a trusteo of Kenyon college and
of Princeton Theological seminary.

gill I PCSCI
r All wlIIIlL

.IS GUILTY

Jury Returns a Verdict
of Murder in the

Second Degree

New York, Sept. 1. The juryin
the case of Paul Geldel, the

bellboy, charged with the murder
of William H. Jackson in the Iroquois
hotol on July 2G, today returned a
verdict of murder In the second de-
gree. The jury had been locked up
all night.

By the verdict, Geldel escapes the
electric chair, but will be sentenced
for a long term in either Sing Sing
or Auburn prison

Motions were deferred by Judge
Craig until next Tuesday,' when sen-
tence will undoubtedly be pronounced.
When Geldel was brought into court
to learn his fate he was pale. Tears
welled Into his eyes and rolled down
his face when he heard the verdict
and he closed his hands in an effort

j to control himself. None of his relate
jves wero In court

The prisoner had nothing to say
and vas quickly led away to the
Tombs prison. .. ..

OO

'fiEAVif PENALTY
'

'
FOR KIDNAPING

- p

j New York, Sept. 1 Two new laws
wpp' into effect in New York stato
loda - which tho police here expect
will do much to curb the activities of
kidnapers and Black Hand extortion-
ists The now law extends the defini-
tion of extortion, doubles the penalty
for the "Black Hand" letter writer,
and doubles also tho penalty for kid-
naping

i One of the new laws distinguishes
j between kidnaping a child where a

parent is considered and where the
j kidnaper Is other than a parent If
! by a parent of the person kidnaped

the penalty is imprispnment for a
maximum of ten years, 'but if by a
person other than a parent impris-
onment for a maximum of 50 years
and a minimum of ten years.

A person found guilty of extorting
money on threats is hereafter punish-
able by Imprisonment for not more
than twenty years.

nn

REPtICA OF OtD STEAMBOAT.

Pittsburg, Sept 1. The replica of
the New Orleans, the first steamboat
to navigate the Ohio and Mississippi
rivers, has been launched at Elizabeth,
Pa., on the Monogahela river, and will
be completed October 15. tl is ex-

pected that it will be christened Oc-

tober 31 by Mrs Nicholas Longworth,
grand niece of Nicholas J. Roosevelt
who built the first New Orleans, and
will lead the river pageant commemo-
rative of tho centennial of steam nav-

igation in the west Among other dis-

tinguished guests expected is Presi-
dent Taft It is proposed to have the
boat steam from Pittsburg to New Or-

leans, as did Its predecessor.
oo

4- - WILD WEST SHOW
FOR PRESIDENT

- Cheyenne, Wyo., Sept. 1. If
4-- President Taft desires, the an- -

nuel frontier day program of
-- - broncho busting and other wild
4- - west accomplishments which
f has just been finished, will bo

4-- repeated for his benefit whon 4
4 ho comes here, October 4. The
4 committee In charge of arrange- - 4
4 ments for the presidents' visit 4
4 yesterday wlrod him to this ef-- - 4--

4 feet Frontier day is the big 4- -

4 day of the year Jn Cheyenno. 4- -

4 Last year former President 4
4- - Roosevelt was tho guest of 4
4- - honor.
4- -

,
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Kruttschnitt Meets the H
Labor Leaders in H

San Francisco

San Francisco, Sept. 1. At a con-- 'Hference attended 'by Julius Krutt M
schnitt, vice president of the Harri- - M
man system and other Harriman lino jjlofficials in this city on the one side, 1
and by James W. Kline, J. A. Frank- - iHlin, J. D. Buckalew, M. F. Ryan and 1J. D. Crane, representing tho five ilHshop crafts on the other, the formal 1demands of 25,000 railway shopmen jHemployed on the Harriman system
are being threshed out In this city to-- H
day. Both sides announced that they 'Hwent into (he conferences determined M
not to recede from their positions, iHthat of tho railroad being that it 'Hwould not. recognize the federation of llemployes and that of the International M
union leaders that this recognition jHmust bo conceded. jlIn setting the hour for the meeting, ilVice President Kruttschnitt let it be
understood, distinctly tiiat he waB M
meeting the labor leaders as Individ- - 1
ual representatives of their respective 1
unions and not as a joint committee M
representing the federation. '1While there are some minor sub-- '1jects that the labor leaders desire to JHhave adjusted, tho real point at is- - IHsue is the question of recognition of '1the federation, and the labor leaders
wont into the conference firm in the M
determination to induce Kruttschnitt M
to consent to a meeting 'between the H
representatives of the federation and M
the general managers of the Harri- - JAman system. A direct conference
with Kruttschnitt will not be held. 'IHIn case no agreement is reached to-- ilday, or If the decision is against the jjH
desires of tho labor leaders, there jlcan be no appeal. Kline received a HH
telegram yesterday from President ilHLovett of tho Harriman system say- - '1ing that any action resolved upon by llthe officials now in this city would ,'M
be ratified by the nMlroad company.

The Southern. Pacific company con- - '1.tinues to lay off men, between 75 and 1
100 men from its auditing staff hav- - !lHIng been let out yesterday. Iost of 1these men have been- - employed as 'Htrain auditors and .this work will be :!

done by conductors' from now on.
- in i(H
breakfasting this morning and spent ' 111
tho time before 11 ofclock, the hour uH

.set for their conference with Mr. HKruttschnitt, in informal conference.
They declined to discuss their plans. - ilPresident Kline, who has acted as ilspokesman for the committee, said
they had decided to make no further KBI
statements until .after their talk with llthe railway officials. jlShortly beforo U o'clock tho men '

left their hotel and went to the South- - H
ern Pacific headquarters, where Mr. j

Kruttschnitt and other officials wero jH
awaiting them. H

The representatives of the Harri- - H
man system who went into conferenco H
with the delegation of labor leaders M
were Julius Kruttschnitt, vice pres- - M
ident and director of maintenance
and way, E. E. Calvin, ij M
and general manager of the Southern M
Pacltlc; W. R. Scott, assistant gen- - !H

j oral manager; H. J. Small, superln f M
tendent of motive power; R. R. Clan- - j lM
cy, assistant to the general manager, r M
and F G Athern. chief of the bureau H
of economics. Ij fl

Nono of the railroad officials would M
say anything of their plans or inten- - 'jj M
tions prior to the meeting. M

The conference" began promptly at a J
,11 o'clock, behind closed doors, and at TH
noon no word had reached the outside lH
as to what had transpired between H
the railway officials and. the rep re , M

sentatives of the shopmen. U H
(Continued on Page Eight) v. JH

MORRIS AND FLYNN ':

MEET "ON SEPT. 15

iXew York, Sept 1. Final arrange- - ' jjH
meuts for the battle betweon Carl M
Morris, tho Oklahoma giant and jH
"Fhernan" Jim Flynn of Pueblo, havo H
beeu made. The 'big follow will meet .'. H
In a bout in Madison Squaro ' H
Garden on Sept 15. Flynn held out H
for more money until the matter was i M
compromised. y H

It is said that Flynn will receive , H
a $6,000 guarantee, with the privilege M

of taking 25 per cent of tho gross M
receipts Instead. Ho has taken up Slhis quarters at Cannon's roadhouse J H
in Wdstchester. Morris is working ljlat Allonhurst and those who have 1B
seen him are circulating favorablo
reports as to his condition and ability. 1


